IQAC REPORT

The periodic meeting of IQAC was convened on Jan 18, 2021 which was attended by the members of IQAC. The meeting was presided over by Dr. Harpreet Kaur, Principal Kharala College of Education, Amritsar.

The agenda of the meeting was to:

a) chalk out programmes for sensitizing teachers & students regarding various health issues during Covid times.

b) conduct workshop for school teachers for integration of ICT

c) organize online activities for the holistic development of the students during Covid period

S. Jagdish Singh Ji, Director, SSSS, institutions said that the ongoing Covid Pandemic is taking toll on the physical & emotional health and as a result we all are facing a large no. of health issues. As Covid norms have been put in practice so it is hard for the people to visit hospitals to seek advice on various health issues from the doctors. As the teachers & students need to be physically & mentally fit to face the pressure of online classes conducted during the pandemic, so it is important that some kind of virtual programmes should be chalked out whereby the teachers & students can interact with the doctors & specialists to seek advice on various health related issues & problems.

Dr. Deepika Kohli endorsed the idea of S. Jagdish Singh Ji. She further highlighted that since schools have already shifted to online mode of teaching due to the ongoing pandemic, however, a number of school teachers face problems in taking online classes as they are not well versed with the various technology/Apps/Platforms available for conducting the online classes. Our college being nodal Centre for Educational technology, should organize workshop for school teachers whereby they can be sensitized the various technologies/apps/platforms & to train them to use them appropriately to make their teaching effectively.

Holistic development of students is a challenge during Covid times. So S. Raghibir Singh Ji, Chairperson – Pongalwara Charitable Society, Amritsar suggested that certain online activities must be planned by the college authorities for ensuring the holistic development of the students.

In the end of the meeting Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Gurjit Kaur.
IQAC REPORT

Internal Quality Assurance Cell of the institution held its periodic meeting on July 15, 2020, which was attended by IQAC members and presided over by Dr. Harpreet Kaur, Principal Khalsa College of Education, Amritsar.

The agenda of the meeting was as follows:

a) Introduction of Punjab Teacher of the Year Award 2020 by Khalsa Global Reach Foundation
b) Organization of Extension activities by the college for school teachers
c) Organization of co-curricular activities during Pandemic

Dr. Sarabjit Singh Bhakna, member, Khalsa College Governing Council, Amritsar shared with the House that US based Khalsa Global Reach Foundation headed by Dr. Bakshish Singh, a renowned doctor by profession, intends to launch award for the Best Teacher of Punjab in collaboration with college in order to appreciate their commendable services to the society. This idea was applauded by all the members of the House. Principal S. Jagdish Singh, Director, SSSS institutions appreciating this idea and said that this award will not only motivate the school teachers to excel in their chosen field but will also pave way for quality improvement of School Education in the State.

Dr. Nirmaljit Kaur, Coordinator, Skill-in-Teaching programme shared with the House that during Pandemic the role of teachers has become very challenging since all the teachers have to teach online on account of the suspension of offline classes and a large no. of school teachers find it hard to integrate technology and digital resources in their teaching. She further said that in such a scenario the college should assume its responsibility of training the school teachers in using digital resources.

Endorsing the statement, that Pandemic has created void in organization of both academic & co-curricular activities, Dr. Gurjot Kaur, Incharge NSS programmes also suggested to conduct online activities so that students’ holistic development may not suffer.

The meeting concluded with vote of thanks proposed by Dr. Deepika Kohli, Member IQAC.